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THE TRUTH SOCIETY. 
WHAT IT HAS DONE IN THE FIRST 

YEAR OF ITS EXiSTENCE. 

It la a » I n t e r n a t i o n a l O r g a n i s a t i o n 
W h o s e Object la t o R e f u t e P u b 
l i s h e d ( a J a m n i e s a n d M i s s t a t e 
m e n t s A g a l s u t t h e C h u r c h . 

The International Catholic Troth BO-
clery. of which Bishop O'lHmuell Is 
lb* honorary president, haa Issued Its 
first annual report, and. though the 
eooiety la only one year la existence. 
Its showing of the work accomplished 
Is exeee<ilnglv complimentary 'o Its 
uSWru The main office of the asso
ciation Is sltuatetl at ^25 Sixth avenue, 
brooklyn The principal object Is the 
refutation of c-alumutes and misstate 
uients against tbe ("athollc cburvh aj>-
jtt-ar:ng In <lail» papers, aiagaziucs and 
:- \tt««>ks, alMi the di»>trll>uti<>n of lists 
i ' . a:̂ >oUc ;«^.ks. tiiflt a u...*c 't>r BU< U 
laerature may t«e 8tmiuiaU*l and that 
a legitimate .it mai*.! for it luaj cause 
Cattidlc staDilard wuraa to t«e placed 
LJx.t; the s!it-lttrs of publ ic 
Abutter anil u<it the least iiu|*>riant 
part ijf ttie six let y » W'orfe Is the »uj>-
pl> lag of t'atholic papers au«l maga 
tiues tu homes lu tbe spartwly settled 
sectlutitj of the <-ountry (•>• a e.isteiu of 
n-tuaiung and by which work It Is 
claimed much good has heea accom
plished 

The society, which w-as lncori»>rated 
ai Alttacy oil April Jn of this >ear. has 
r e c r U e d t b e hle-S&lng of I'ojw* l*-<> XIII . 
g . teU through the ajn.sti.ll. di legate . 
Mgr Martiiirlll. and has Iveti indorsed 
l>j nearly all of t!ie archMshopa and 
Miij.'l>s ..f tbe i»uutrj 

I'Lt ple-fl.lrul «'f the B»»-lelJ Is the 
llev Wil l iam K MiMiinnlo I> I> In 
Lis report I.e s a j s ' Natura l l ; these 
Crst 1- lu-'tiUis have tw-rn d e i u t e d not 
t»v UlUi h t" tlte Q'ttial t:ll:iijX of the 
«-•:! as of tJ.x- gat!>ering togrthw of an 
a: .< !»«!j o f i torkrrt It.rrv la we I f 

response, and the society la now sup
plying regularly and gratuitously about 
800 Catholic papers and magazines to 
families recommended to the commit
tee by priests In localities mostly 
through the south and west, as follows: 

Alabama, 48; Arkansas, 105; Califor
nia, 107; Florida, 9: -Georgia, 12; Illi
nois, 4; Kentucky. 26; Kansas, 14; In
dian Territory, 29: Washington. 16; 
Louisiana, 16; Mississippi. 12; Mary
land, 5; Missouri, 50; Oklahoma, 107; 
North Carolina. 210; South Carolina. 
29; Nebraska, 18; Ontario, 14; Philip
pine Islands, 36.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

A P r i e s t N o v e l i s t . 
One of the most remarkable books 

we have had for some time, at least in 
the world of fiction, Is just published 
by Fisher Tnwln, "Arden Masslter," 
%y Dr. Barry, the author of "The New 
Antigone." which made a distinct sen-
Batlon in the literary world 112 years 
ago- Dr. Harry Is a Roman Catholic 
priest who has mixed more In the 

] world of politics and society than most 
English Catholic priests have done and 
has studied deeply and traveled much. 

i l i e is a man w horn one meets a good 
. deal In iAindou and who is appreciated • . __. I In many circles where his religious libraries, i , , ' , . . . . , n . 
I opinions would not of themselves be 

likely to s«>cure him a welcome in ad-
| vance. Not many clergymen of Dr. 
I Barry's faith have. In our times at 
• least, ventured to l>ecome workers in 

ihe field of romance, and this Is Dr. 
Barry's third novel -Just in McCarthy 
In Exchange. 

$1,00 par V îjftr. 3c per Qp| 

ARCHBISHOP WALSH. 
i 
1 B i s O i a e e Has B e e n P r i m a t e o f I r e 

l a n d S i n c e 1KS5. 
I The visit of yueen Victoria to Ireland 

has brought Into prominence his groce 
Hev William J Walsh, arehhl&bop of 
Dublin and primate of Ireland, to 
whom Pope Deo XIII expressed the 

CATHOLIC MOTHERS, 

TOUCHING ADDRESS BY FATHEB 
DURAND. 

i f <'i!i«r tultj.'.lnr «.- .iii«» nlnnilj en 
gngi-l !n Cnt Urn- mul by adhering to 
its o w n "pe. In 1 T» «.r B. 

"In BUITTI ut ing tr.!» report to the 
niemt«erB n t i l f r i ends of the society I 
fpel that It In utiiw-'eBsnry to do more 
than to allude !•• tln-ne two considers 
ttona 1 We are i-"riRtnntly reviving 
Inquiries a* to the nature of the socle 
ty. and much matter which, strictly 
•peaking, doeo n«'t l^long to a report 
ha» herein t«een In^ir;"orated to relievo 
us from the neoensltv of writing a 
great nnrntxr of personal letters. 2. It 
Is evidently lraprwuiible to show In facts 
and fijrureg the value and results of an 
Intellectual movement of this kind." 

According to John DPVIOP. the secre
tary, the Boclety Is limited to l.OOO 
membpra. At present It numl>er8 128 
priests. 14U laymeD and ftfl women. 
During the year over 1.200 letters per
taining to varloim phases of tbe Bocie-
ty*B work were answei-ed. 

Francis C Hwniin Is the treasurer, 
and his report RIIOWB that the total re
ceipts of the society for the first year 
•were ja*02 and that there la a lialance 
on band, after paying all lndebtedneas 
Incurred, of $2tx>. 

The report of the press committee la 
Tery Interesting. In part It is as fol
lows: 

"Few Catholics appreciating tbe pow
er of the daily press have failed to la
ment the fort that misstatements, 
calumnies, false comments on things 
Catholic are so seldom corrected for 
the benefit of their original readers. 
Thousands who have Imbibed the 
poison fail to receive the antidote sup
plied. If at all. In some Catholic peri
odical 

"It is but fair to state that, with few 
exceptions, the secular press of the 
country is wrilllng to publish correc
tions from men of standing and recog
nized ability. Four textbooks contain
ing passages false and Insulting have 
been referred to the society, and it is 
pleasing to state that when the pub
lishers were confronted with the evi
dence they willingly agreed to make 
tbe amende honorable," 

The library committee reports that 
the attention of tbe state board of 
regents has been called to the singular 
lack of even the ablest Catholic works 
in history, science and literature In the 
catalogues of the traveling libraries, 
and the secretary of the board has 
promised to remedy tbe defect I t also 
reports that over 800 volumes have 
been placed upon the shelves of public 
libraries through the requests made 
by members In New York, Delaware, 
Ohio, Massachusetts, Connecticut and 
Texas, 

Tbe remaning of Catholic papen and 
m&X&xfsss, one of the most interesting 
features of tbe society. Is shown by 
tbe reppjrt tp byre met with a«sf4y 

A1U1I1 I C H O P WAI-8H. 

hope that the people of his country 
would ai-c-onl a refli>ectful welcome to 
the oge<l Urltlnh ruler. 

Archiilshop Walsh has been primate 
of Ireland since 1KHT>. He is noted 
throughout the Emerald Isle as an edu
cator of high ability and a church au
thority outranked by few In Great Brit
ain He was commissioner of national 
education in Ireland In 1895 and a 
mem>>er ,,f the senate of the Royal uni
versity of Ireland In 1883. In 1881 he 
was president of Maynooth college. He 
was born In 1841 and educated at 
O'Toole's seminary, Dublin; the Catho
lic university of Ireland and St. Pat
rick's Holy college of Maynooth. 

T b e S o a l , 
In his created capacity Christ was 

not only the greatest individual of the 
human race, but the greatest Individ
ual of all creation. No intellect among 
the highest rank of cherubim ever pen
etrated so deeply Into the abyss of the 
divine essence, no will among the high
est rank of seraphim ever came Into 
such perfect union with that of the di
vine. Inundated by the light of the 
divinity shining from the eternal word 
within, Christ comprehended not only 
all creation, but even the divinity it
self so far as that was comprehensible 
by created faculty, while his will, at
tracted by this beatific vision, adhered 
with invincible force to that of bis 
eternal parent From this rose a su
perb moral and intellectual excellence 
never possessed by any creature stand
ing outside the divine essence. In 
Christ therefore creation culminated, 
and tbe divine being stepping outside 
the clouds of Infamy in which he had 
been infolded for eternity manifested 
himself to his creation. 

A s s o c i a t i o n of C o n v e r t a . 
There Is a movement on foot among 

the converts of the country to organize 
an association for the propagation of 
tbe Catholic faith by personal example, 
social intercourse, the establishment of 
Catholic libraries, the circulation of 
Catholic literature and by the financial 
maintenance of missions for non-Cath
olics. The movement has assumed tbe 
shape of leagues in Philadelphia and 
Chicago, and one will probably'soon be 
organized in New York city. I t bas 
the support of tbe Catholic Missionary 
union.—New York News. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

John, B. Bedmond, tbe new United 
Irish leader, is a Roman Catholic 

Tbe Young: Men's Catholic asBoda-
«OB of Boston wf8 complete It* twaflaM 
ntthyear_n«rtOctob*r^ . .. 

A Simple Means Suggested Whereby Cath
ol ic P a r e n t s May Impress Their Llttlo 
Ones With the Itoantiful Teach lues of 
Jar Holy Faith . 

We quote some remarks from an 
address given during the Eucharlstic 
Congress of Lourdes at a reunion of 
Catholic ladles, by Rev. Pere Durand, 
of the Congregation- of the Blessed 
Sacrament 

"One Eucharlstis education of the 
child may and shonld be begun in the 
home by the Christian mother or the 
pious nurse. I shall explain, however, 
in a few words, what is meant by the 
EuetaariBtic education of the child. It 
certainly does not mean that the lit
tle ones should be tied down to a 
regular course of pious instruction, 
nor that the mother should try to be
wilder the little brain by cxpouniiug 
the deep and mysterious d3j;mas of 
faith. I mean simply that the Chris
tian mother should profit by every 
chance to fix the wandering atteution 
of the little ones, and capMvata their 
hearts by the sweet and beautiful at
traction of the raal Presence of our 
Lord on the altar. T.-et me give you 
an example of this method of instruc
tion. 

At the sight of a crucifix or picture 
representing the death of Christ, teach 
your little children how the dear L a d 
who suffered on the cross rose again 
In glory, and that Ho Is In heaven Bit
ting upon a glorious throne, surround
ed by the angels and saints. But that 
is not all. You must apply the lesson 
by telling the child al60 hov/ this glor
ious Lord is also In/tBibly Pre&ent 
upon earth. Tbe child will ask "Woero 
is He?" You will answer, "In the 
church." 

When you take your child cut for a 
walk, say to the little on-> who toddles 
along beside yon or is carried in your 
arms "See. dear, this is God's house; 
here It is that Jesus lives, the dear 
Jesus who loves you so much and who 
6aid Let the little children come unto 
Me. and forbid them not.' " 

The child will want to go into the 
church, and will gladly accompany 
you. While there you can explain to 
hitn that the dear Jesus is not in every 
church, but only where the little lamp 
Is burning before the tabernacle. 
"Some time," vou can tell him, "when 
Hnly Communion is given, or Benedic
tion is going on, you will show him 
Jfsus in the Sacred Host." * 

And when this opportunity comes, 
do not fear to explain the matter to 
him a little. Say, "See, my boy, the 
little Tvhite wafer in the beautiful os-
tensc-ium or In the hands of the priest. 
Look at it well. It Is the Sacred Host 
It Is the Blessed Sacrament. It is tho 
Good Jesus." 

The child will listen to you with 
that simple trusting faith that ignores 
the "why" and the "how". How early 
you can make of him a little angel of 
adoration and prayer! 

How many charming incidents I 
could relate in illustration of this 
early intercourse between Jesus and 
the innocent little children to whom 
He will come some day in Holy Com
munion! 

I knew one sweet little girl who, the 
moment she came to a church, would 
pull her mother's dress and beg with 
tears to be taken in to make her little 
visit to Jesus. „ 

I have known children of five and 
six years of age who already sighed 
to make their First Communion and 
for whom the tlnje of this pious event 
had to be advanced. 

This Eucharistic education of the 
child would be incomplete did one not 
develop a t the same time the spirit of 
sacrifice. 

Let us not forget that there is no 
true piety without mortification and 
that it is impossible to truly love the 
Eucharist which is the fruit of the Sac
rifice5 of the cross, renewed everyi 
morning upon our altars, without lov
ing also the Cross of Jesus. This is 
the reason why we must fill children 
with the early love of sacrifice If we 
would make of them men of character, 
solid Christians and saints of God. 

Oh, too tender mothers, who fear to 
witness the tears of your children and. 
think only of satisfying their every, 
caprice, what mistakes you are mak
ing! I grieve to say, you are spoiling 
them! What tears you win weep later 
for having neglected to correct their 
dawning defects of character, for not 
having made them try to conquer 
their rising passions, and taught them 
the salutary lessons of mortification, 

But at what age should one give 
them these hard lessons of penance? 
The earlier the better; as soon as they, 
have a dim perception of reason and 
conscience, as soon as they know what 
i t is to please papa and mamma, and 
the little Jesus. For many, as early na 
three or four years of age. According 
to a most profound writer, Joseph Ls 
Maistre, the future character of the 
child is already being formed. I t is 
then that the character is easily molded 
and inclined in the direction which fu
ture events will strengthen and de
velop. You see how important i t is 
to give your children early habits ot 
ipiety. 

Do not tell me, mothers, that this is 
taking things too seriously, tljat it is 
contrary to the Ittjrtliiets of the child to 
impress MsmMmmrlf Ona* grata 
thoughts; that at this age, and at ev
en six v^Oj^m^b. m$ Ufct^hto* 

dear little creatures think only ot 
amusing themselves and runalrg 
about and having a good tinje, It is 
very true they do tbink of this, the 
greater part of their titae, and I can. 
not blame them. I do not doubt that 
you and I did tbe same thing a t their 
age. Besides, i t is not a question ot 
interfering with their amusement or 
forbidding them to enjoy themselves, 
but of teaching thena how to mingle 
some little? element of sacrifice with 
their pleasure. And this they a re very 
quick to understand. 

But it is above all on the subject 
of the First Comm inion, and a s a re
mote preparation for this great aot of 
the Christian life that It is wiBe and 
good to stimulate the ardor of these 
valiant little soldiers of Christ. When 
one begins early to make them appre
ciate the greatness, the loveliness, the 
delights of a good First Communion, 
they arm themselves with new cour
age and fight, cost what it may, to Joi« 
prove their characters and sanctify 
their lives. 

Happy mothers, happy teachers who 
understand these things, and accord
ing to the advice of a holy Bishop, 
Mgr. de la Bouillerie, "who make the 
First Communion the central point of 
the education of their children!" 

Permit me, just here, to call to your 
attention the first and greatest ad
vantage of this Eucharistic education. 
This manner of educating children 
prepares them first of all. to make a 
good First Communion, and disposes 
them in the future to the practice of. 
frequent and fervent Communion, The 
efTects of such training are incalcul
able. You do not need to be remind
ed that a good First Communion is a 
fundamental importance in the life of 
& Christian and Is almost an assured 
pledge of eternal salvation, even, 
though between the First and Last 
Communion there should be many a 
sad fall from grace. I will pass over 
this to consider the fruits of frequent 
Communion after the First Commun
ion. 

Well made and frequent Communion 
from childhood is the preservation of 
its innocence, and a safeguard against 
grave faults. "It is a school of sacri
fice and manliness. I t is tbe term at 
the most beautiful vocations to tbe 
priesthood or the religious life. 

IS, thanks to the Eucharistic educa
tion of children, frequent Communion 
should become general among a Chr's-
tlan people, ^s -vrctld soon see re
newed the heroic virtues that were tbe 
glory of. the primitive church, where 
the faithful were one In heart and 
soul, and conquered their enemies by 
the might of their sublime virtue, nr if 
necessary, by tbe victorious strength 
of the martyrs. Social peace would 
reign undisturbed and heaven would 
be mirrored in its beauty in this poor 
earth of ours with the establishment 
of the kingdom of Christ. -How easy 
would it be to attract to the Holy 
Table and to frequent Communion 
Buch little angels a s you have prepared 
by your early pious teaching! They 
would have a t this very age all the 
dispositions necessary for receiving1 

frequently the Lord of angels, purity 
of heart and the spirit of sacrifice. 
And they would persevere In the 
breaking of the B-Jcharlstic Bread, 
like the first Christians, because they 
would acquire the taste and the at
traction for I t in their earliest infancy, 
and It would develop in them day by 
day its beneficial effects. Let us con
clude by quoting once more the words 
of Mgr. de la Bouillerie who has %o 
aptly been called "the singer of the 
Eucharist;" speaking to his priests of 
their apostolate among children: 

"The soul of the child ts a ready 
soil where all tha t is divine rea1"y 
takes root and blooms in perfection. 
If later you would gather a bountiful 
harvest, cultivate these young flowers. 
And if one day you would see a whole 
people pious and fervent, gathering 
around the Holy Table, bring thither 
first of all these little angelic souls, 
attract them to t he Tabernacle, to 
Him who said to h i s disciples, so long 
ago: 'Let the little ones come unto 
Me.' " 

j"t*p< J& 

DIED I0R JjfiELAm 
LORD EDWARD FITZGERALD'S HEROIC 

SACRIFICE. 

Possestaea o t All t he MfoUte trnA DfsMtp 
Attrttmtea, He 'Watt an Itlettl M M H » 
e*~ats Po r t In the Iltwtnir <>* f»$ 
ana Sad Dentin, 

Of all tli© men who haverglvcn thebr 
lives in the fatal struggle against tbe 
English yoke not one Is more endeared 
to Irish iiOCeetiou than Lord Edward 
FltBgapala, says Tbe Irish Woridt. Whtt* 
be lived tie was Idolized, and witb 
truth it may bo said bis memory}* em* 
balroed In a nation's tears, "He had 
every quality calculated to wltt tbe 
hearts of a people like tbe Irian. S i s 
birth, bis rank, bis noble lineage, bis 
princely bearing, his handsome person, 
bis frank and chivalrous manner, bis 
generous, vrarm homted nature, bis utt«. 
daunted courage and above all his ar
dent patriotism," says SuHiism, "coax* 
bined to render Lord Bdwartf tbe beau 
ideal of a popular leader," 

Such was tbe man, on whose bead a 
price of £ 1,000 was sot by tbe govern
ment for his part in the rising of 'OS. 
Tbe leaders, upon tbe advice of JTlts* 
gerald, agreed on nn immediate rising. 
To wait further for aid from JPraace 
would be utter desuuetlon to all thols 
plans, jaccordingly it v/m decided that 
on the 2M of May tbe standard o* in
surrection should be unfurled and Ire* 
land appeal to tbe ultima ratio of op« 
pressed nations. Tbe government heard 
this tbrongb their spies witb a senao of 
relief and of diabolical satisfaction. 
Efforts to secure Lord Edward tvftto 
now pursued with desperate activity* 
Yet he remained in Dublin, eluding bis 
enemies. 

The 23d or May was approaching 
fast, and still Fitzgerald was at laige* 
On the night of the 17th of Mfty kor4 
Edward wont to tbe bouse of Mr. M&*-
phy. On tho evening of tbe next dajjr 
Lord Edward, after dining witn his 
host, retired to bis chamber, iatendlbB 
to lie down toi a moment, being suffer* 
Ing from e cold. Mr Murphy foHowerJ 
him up stairs and became suddenly 
aware of 1Ue noise of feet softly but 
quiclcly following hlni, and blatantly' 
tbe door was tluown open and a police 
magistrate named Swan, accompanied 
by a soldier, rushed into the roam. 

Lord BdMrnrd was lying on the bed! 
with his colt and vest off. Ho sprang? 
from the bed, snatching flora under/ 
tbe pillow a dagger Swan thrust hi* 

The yearly loss in value of gold 
coins by wear and tear while in cir
culation amounts to about |2,000 in ev
ery $5,000,000. 

There is a superstition among many 
colored people in tbe South that to 
meet a frog is a lucky incident, indi
cating that tbe one thus favored is 
about to receive money from some un
expected quarter. 

Although Vermont has for several 
years offered the liberal bounty of *|5 
on bears, the animals are still found 
upon the mountains, and, in the opin
ion of hunters and trappers, are grow
ing in numbers in that section, 

A Baltimore policeman was recently 
fined $25 by the Police' Board of that 
city for interfering with a baseball 
game. While relieving another officer 
on duty during the game the offender 
walked across the field close to second 
base, and delayed tbe game fully flv* 
minutes. 

The sobriquet, "Father of HSB Count. 
try," was first applied to Ilarius, thf 
Roman officer who, B. O. 102 anij, 101, 
won signal victories over the northern 
barbarians. Marlus declined tbe honorf 
but the name was afterward given io 
Cicero, then to several more or les» 
worthy Roman Emperors, and finally 
to Washington. 

KMQ &JrtlAN BOROIHME. 
orlof Hlntory «< On* of lr*i*nilt% 

*?»:*§**•* Hul«r» 
*£be/ Jiliistrioti? Urtan anruuae$ 

Boroib,i»fi leant ibr» uld nnjn»j», 
ttlbttte, W c ^ fit tolott n the 
getrlas, oj? »$»$<& °f *•* matPr—w î 
A, ^ ft27, tte^*«» the third * » , 
BSennedyv TWUlg 0' Tbonuonl, cr>o 
Munster, -a, prifacipAi'T lo'lndlxw ta 
present County < lam and The grenbatv 
portion Of Limerick and Tlpperaiy* 

5p«AT8- ot tm^t^<mcmo»t 
Ablaut tm Onfanfe* of EholSGSta. Brian 
*arfr afcowso" bjm«elf yro*tl»jr of b*&a$ s 

on* of tbe &tt«!U*Inh frUty that g»V 
tout <\m vHicfc fom«idtht vm <r$fct" 
Munater armic* in .a&vaactor m& ft* 
xe&r Jn itet&wanft 

In 054 Brian. nig£fa#&xrly tf gnjCGMIi ^ 
himself, At w bead o£ 100> mm ftfe1 

CmiisMSJath, near Soruto**, ho rontodf 
a large BaJtilsb foree-atid ifpllcrwod tblfL ( 
success by A serteji o£ brjUHant jw&JwrtH 
mftnt8a^instotfi^rJDiini»b^octJ*«, B*f 
coming kjng of Tbomona, Brian ftrrt 
marched with • 1.S00 DalgMsiattij 
against tho Danoit of Limerick Mid th» 
isJands of tte Shannon, j^e ooEap*Ht*J 
ly routed tiie #uaay, w&pmid &»] 
#uwea i«^and-$f <Bt jSehwaft*, yffih 
tho otber island* thsi Wk tweipt tji 
on tMirtve* o* Jti }*$e»V *U4 
ine. Panft»j <, < , i 

Vefc#e»»t«eJ>y dfefeatjng JISMIWIA,, Trftu 
a great carnage of hi* |rift!t &nfl 
toiW^tb^Jnur^ef^p^*!^^ , 
iW band of Brian1* iorolc ton, *fnr* 
fougivtnougb attb&t tlm^1>ul & 
old. Brjatt tjieij Jteouw Jfetag-̂ t 
4taR in 07ft bo -fle^teft a #<wMi 
lettgm against? Mnfc 13k fit«?fc«*r 

tibfe o3sicuti6n, burned Urn &««>» 
tlflcatlotaLflMd. jr^rmaneb^r Mil&dHk 
that place and alViMtmite*: by tn* 
*ort*oflirt*^icto%> » 

lu 980 he subdual Fltepatrlok, prbW 
of Ossoryy 'Ibejfoljowlpf y<}«r, 4»*»4i 
lag Lelnster vrjth * po^ei*fiu wqd and 
«ea tQp&, be mxUvm it «!ao, lu $tt» 
after some nuccojsfol holtttitif* j 
Mttlachy II of s&Jatb, $eao* w*# _„ 
by* which firiatti was, fa fc**.*ta|? 
Lcath-Mogha, « r the •onthem half 
Ireland, includir* th* Wordcm* 
Ulwtm *ad tfte t»*blta Dmm* 
Malachy holding L**tt-Ouln,*or 
no^tfrtt.halfc* „ * 

In 000 the Danes, with t b o l a * . 
rebelling, recetvmj from B*iw> «* 
ble defeat at GlenmaoamB^ w 
are said to haye fallen, after 
took Dublin From 1001 to 1 
by various useful mwuures, mob 

f restoring tbe •dlfioM of religH6a and1 

learning destroyed by the JDa&M, ptorj, 
ed blniself a reH beatfaotor to"**1 

country But hist ratae to hi* coa-ftttft 
*n«y be best estimated from th»TU0fi 
peuJenoe prosperity and glory*ot Jpfr 
||fad under bis sway contrasted wlttftt* 

onilulous bondage of England 

-.*•? 

XCBB BJWASU WTZGRKAIn, 
right hand into an inside breast tfocfrei, 
where bis pistols were, l)ut Lord, K?d-
ward, divining bis object, struck ai 
that spot andt sent bis dagger tbfougb 
Swan's band. Swan d^ewJnlaf,r««,4t^!u 
and fired, Tbe shot missed, .ab|[ then 
in rushed six ntiLftfai'm&A&lkm^MJ^^ . 
man named »yan, a yeowanty eapbOn,ipljse u i y Dams who, though so oow 
armed with a, sword, MmogMmL^ 
Lord Edward andvtried to bold 
down, but he could not* and tbe pair, | 
locked in deadly combat, roJliBd > 
and over. Lord Edward received I 

and 

FACTS IN FEW WOflDS. 

Mrs John Q Carlisle bas become an 
expert bicyclist. 

A needle factory in Reddl^b, Kng-
|and> make* seventy million needles ev. 
*ry wSfek. 

.Mark Twain's inventions are not all 
Jfi tb,e bae offiuaaor. Oasr^as a patoat 
trm)ui«ra»tu|rmdist» 

deadly thrusts 
he sweeeed^ "*»',' —w- ,-^ j r 
and plungetf' \fto 'Mg^M 
again Into Jiyatrs -

Tbeyeoniani'yea: 
ed, was still stpiggli 

timty,, .«oo^dp|^-§,t 

Edward m- eae. ngbi' 

and thesoldlew fluni 
him. Still it re<inired their r 
'forts to' bold liim do^> isonji 
stabbing and hacking at^i 
swords and clubs*. Atlengtb 
ed from wounds and los» o i 
fainted. Ihey took a sheet: 
and roiled the ttutnin^ato. 
'dragged their victlnl^dol 
stairs and^wavoy€apdn^ 
and M®tmf&°'wW0..00^iW^0ji» 
on the morm ĝf of tbfe|tfeof ^une, 1798 
fee pua^sm^'m^^mmM 

T^otongievit^i^^ei^jij 
trated 1m • •*»» #S« Iftasiip 

Scotland and Me in Fngland 
1 * i 

?letoly %anquiBhed by him, "placed M 
|S9 than four successive kings on th* 

idQpMk throne-Irish World 

•iOa\ JTssIb 
M P , mayor otJJjj 

Ion lack floa6Bfc% 

n 
x Is Illos 
were ro 
«« W\ing 

y.i; 

lii>.liV»SUl»iiliallSllliWiV'>,,i,,,..yn , 

mM^mm^^^^m^^m^m -•|iV-»i. •yftf »Mx 

Vke Ir ish FIKMCS, 
ID Cork a prosrv»w«s club bfes been 

fonoed for tbe preserTatlan and SP**s4 
Of tbe Irlsli pb»es. Jeremiah OWftatal 
«aa> hhnsoM a yottog piper'«3 

KM*$ 

Cat Dawsi <•• t7s 
r P A. UeHugb 

go, cut down a union jack fioa6a)t 
>m tlio Sllgo harbor comralisJosafs? 
'ce In honor of tbe aueen's Tisit* At 

meeting of the harbor eomuisaton* >> %» 
held subseqatntly Mr Arthur lMOk{ $% 
protested agtinst the action of thaT3t 
or In cutting dc wn tbe flag of ] 

d on such an occasion. Ur. 
b who presided said bs was a 

to take tbs responslblUtr oforl 
on and those «ho obdocttd 

what steps they liked. *' 
•taitss of It r*t%m. <* , 

r Ibilip Redmond, Richtkosdj 
et, Dublin wrote to tba Yery B»r 
en O Gorman hilsoore, offertag to! 
t a Ktatue in honor of St. Fetor thej^'* 

itron nnlnt of flsbermsn, la tbe chajsjit * 
at Kllmore Quay Mr BednsoadUlplo*F 
posal at once met with Canon &Gfas> 
man s assent, and tbe statu* fas 
reyed from Dublin and ttfcgst-l 
sautuary at tbe epistle slds^pi'4 
tar in tbe Kilmoro Qoay ohsQ^t 

I statu© is of Ceatx ttons, W£l* 
' pedestal 8 feet 10 Inches lattsi 
Sgate ar-d pedestal 
Mr Firhy, 1 Upper '< 
Dub'ln the eminent scwph£r\ 
Bedn on 1 is a nAtrVs of 'K|I&KM.< 

— ..i ^ i . i t . y j i 

<sH»t.n • Cawntr 91&an1m+ 
viscount Asbhcvok 

ant of the 
Durrow castle, , 
was torected JtyfE 


